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In Bovin milk, around 4% fat is stabilized in emlusion in thé form of spherical globules
surrounded by a biological membrane called thé milk fat globule membrane (MFGM). This
membrane consists of a complex trilayer structure composed for half of proteins, mainly
enzymes, glycoproteins, and half of lipids. Nearly 30% of total MFGM lipids are polar lipids
composed of phospholipids (in majority phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine)
and sphingolipids (sphingomyelins, glycolipids and gangliosides). Milk polar lipids corne
mainly origin from MFGM and represent less than 1% of milk total lipids.

This study présents a fractionation process starting from pasteurized cream to obtain a new
milk ingrédient enriched in more than 35% of MFGM polar lipids reported to dry matter. The
process consists of three steps : emulsion inversion, proteins extraction and ultrafiltration.
Pasteurized cream is first concentrated by centrifugation until fat globules disrupt leading to
milk fat recovery in thé light phase and thé MFGM fragments release in thé aqueus phase
called buttermilk. Proteins are extracted from this buttermilk by a thermo-calcic method
coupled with pH adjustment. Proteins mainly caseins form a solid curd collected by
centrifugal settling whereas polar lipids are released in thé sérum phase. An ultrafiltration of
this sérum draws off lactose, minerais and soluble proteins in thé filtrate and concentrâtes thé
MFGM polar lipids into thé retentate.

This product represents a new functional ingrédient with high milk polar lipids content. It
could be use as a textural agent for its technological properties : emulsifier, water rétention
and foaming stabilizer. Its spécifie phospholipids and sphingolipids composition could induce
health benefit properties like blood cholestérol réduction, cancer prévention, prebiotic effect.
Potential applications of this new ingrédient belong as well to food, pharmaceutical or
cosmetic areas.




